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Washington Letter. Tick Eradication Kcanned. gNorth Carolina News.representative .Washingtonians that
it would be advisable to abolish the
present form of government in the
District of Columbia, and substitute
a single commissioner or governor
on whom should centre all respon

My Hair
Ran Away

Chas. - Lindley, lineman, waa

caught among the live electrio wires
while working on a pole in the streets
of Columbus, 8. C. and roasted to
death in the sight of people power-lee- s

to render him aid. His body
remained on the wires some time be-

fore it could be taken down.

rifl save the dyspeptic

North Carollaa Patents.

Granted this week. Reported by
C. A. Snow G. Co., Patent Attor-

neys, Washington, D. C E. H.
Barber, Henrietta, Fly-shuttl- e mo-

tion. C, M. Beaaley, Mon-

roe, Printer's gage. For copy of any
of the above patents send ten cents
in postage stamps with date of this
paper to C A. Snow & Co., Wash-

ington, D. C.

The Bureau of Animal Industry
of the United States Department of
Agriculture is resuming active op

erations for the eradication of the
cattle ticks which prevail in the
souihern part of the country and
transmit the contagion of Texas
fever of cattle. Ita men are being
sent into the field and preparations
are being made to push the work of
extermination vigorously during the
warm weather, when the ticks are
most active.

Since this work was begun, two
years ago, an area of about 5G,000
square miles or almost the size of
the State of Georgia, has been fr eed
from the tricks. As a result the
quarantine on southern cattle has
been either modified or entirely re-

moved from this area. Last year
work was done to a greater or less
extent in the States of Virginia.
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee, Ken
tucky, Missouri, Arkansas, Okla
homa, Louisiana, Texas and Cali-
fornia, and it is proposed this year
to continue in the same States with
the addition of a small portion of
Mississippi. Most of the work has
been and will continue to be done
in sections contiguous to the quar
antine line, the object being to push
the line farther south from year to
year; but encouragement is given to
local work in any part of the quar
antined district in the assurance
that when any considerable area is
rendered tick free it will be released
from quarantine.

The work is being done by co-o- p

eration between the Federal Gov-

ernment and the State and local
authorities. Congress has appro
priated 1 250,000 for the year be
ginning July 1, and it is expected
that the States and counties where
the work is carried on will duplicate
this sum. The committee on ap-

propriations of the House of Repre-

sentatives expressed itself very
strongly to the effect that the States
should bear a reasonable share of
the cost and that the Federal work
should be mainly confined to States
where is received.

Various methods for exterminat
ing the ticks used, including trans
ferring the cattle from pasture to pas
ture suitable intervals, and dipping,
spraying, and hand dressing the cat
tle with oil and oil emulsion. In
sections where there are large herds
and large ranches dipping on a large
scale is practiced, either alone or in
connection with pasture rotation,
while in other sections, where the
cattle on some farms frequently con-

sists only of a cow or an ox team,
hand dressing with oil is found to be

,.1 iL.J
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The damage caused by tbe ticks
and the benefits to follow from their
eradication are not generally appre-

ciated. It is estimated that tbe Texas-f-

ever tick is responsible for about
40,000,000 of loss annually to the

people of tbe infected country, and
that it also lowers the assets of the
South by an additional $23,250,-00- 0,

making tbe enormous aggre-

gate of 163,250,000. To wipe out

this heavy foes is the obect of tbe
work now under way, and the re-

sults already accomplished leave no
doubt that success is possible,
though a number of years will be
required for the completion of the
undertaking. Much depends upon

the cattle owners, who can either
hasten or retard progress according
as they or refuse to assist
in the work.

Literature giving full information
as to the ticks, tbe disease which

they transmit, and methods for their
eradication has been issued by tbe
Department of Agriculture and will

be supplied free of charge on appli-

cation to the Chief of tbe Bureau of

Animal Industry, Washington, D.

a

Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red
Mills, Lawreooe Co., N. Y., writes:
"I bad kidney disease for many
years and bad been treated by pby-sica-

for twelve years; had taken s
well known kidney medicine and
other remedies that were recom-
mended but rot no relief until I be-

gan .using Foley's Kidney Cure.
The first hall bottle relieved me and
four bottles have cured me of this
terrible disease. Belore I bertfl tak-

ing Foley's Kidney Cure I had to
make water about every fifteen min-

utes, day and night, and passed a
brick-du-st snbstance, and some-

times a slimy subsUnce. I believe
I would have died if I bad not taken
Foley Kidney Cutre."

polish, mixed - with torpentine

when applied to stoves prevents

rust, im blacker and more'glossy and

wears longer than if mixed with any

other liquid. . Tbeordor eoon peases

Washisgton, June 20, 1908.

Washington has vacated the centre
of the official stage in favor of Chi
cago tnis week, with Denver still
ahead aa the centre of political ac
tivities. Most of the officials high
op in administration circles who did
not go to the convention are gradn
ally departing tor their various sum
mer homes. President Roosevelt
will leave on Saturday for Oyster
Bay, but Secretary Taft has not yet
completed his plans for the summer
and it is not known just when he
will be able to get away from the
city. It is known, of course, that he
now expects to go to his home in
Cincinnati some time in July

Complaints come from Chicago
that the national convention
"dull," and a prominet member of
the national committee is reported
as saying that national conventions
have lost their interest. Too much
is predetermined, he laments, the
voters having taken the nomination
of a President into their own hands
and left only the minor details of
the gathering to be worked out by
the leaders.

Secretary Straus of the Depart- -

ment of Commerce and Labor and
Commissioner General Sergeant at
tended a conference at Ellis Island
this week of Commissioners at At-

lantic ports where immigrants are
landed. A specific understanding
was reached in the diagnosing of in.
factious diseases to obviate oppor
tunity for aliens refused admission
at one port to enter at another, a

scheme which had been possible by
a slight difference in the medical
examination at the various ports.

It is expected that early in Au
gust, at Fort Myer, Virginia, just
over the Potomacfrom Washington
tests will begin of dirigible balloons
and airships by the United States
in connection with the work of the
signal corps of the army. Cantracts
have been let for two "heavier than
air" machines and one dirigible bal- -

oon. from which army officers ex
pect to obtain results of preat im
portance.

President Roosevelt, in conjunc
tion with Gifford Pinchot, has taken
Btepa to complete the organization
of the national conser vation commis
sion this week. Already work has
begun in the collection of informs
tion upon which the preliminary
report of the commission will be
based in January next.

Officials in Washington realize

that the political situation in Cuba
is serious, but they . place no cre-

dence whatever in the reports that
the foreign element there is foment- -

arevoluion for the purpose of
compelling the United States to

maintain an army In Cub beyond
Febuary 1 next, which is the date

set by President Roosevelt for the
evacuation of the Island. Secretary

Taft stated, this week, that no re-

ports of a revolutionary movement

had been teceived from Governor
Magoon. The municipal and pro

vincial elections bars been set for

August 1 next, and while the eleo

tion may be attended by disorders
in some parts of the island, there is
littl likelihood that there will be

any serious trouble.
The information has leaked ouv

recently from on who got it from a

member of the Bryan family direct,

that Mrs. William J. Bryan had
confided to her husband her choice

for the Vice Presidency on the Dem-

ocratic ticket, and it is none other
than Woodrow Wilson, President of

the Princeton Umversityi It is said

that Mr. Bryan agrees with bis wife

and that he declares privately ne

would like nothing better than to

have the distinguished educator and
historian for a running mats. Ac
cording: to this aame anuoruy,
the original choice of Mf. Bryan was

Brand Whitloctths Sodalist-imo- -

cratic mayor of Toledo, bnt the ener

getic young mayor declined thebon--

or oa the ground mat were w

plenty of time yet for him to get in-

to national politics. It seems that
Ura. Bryan is not -- only a great ad

mirer of the historical writings of

Woodrow Wilson, but his sno- -

in the fxlocational world appeals

to her. Mr. Bryan, as Ue story
consulted bis wifegoes, has always

.. tn erarr move Tie has made, and

.i.na h has not always followed bar

advice, be is said often to nays wian- -
war fL

d that he bad. He regaros w
rWaranO. for WoodrOW WDSOB SS

about the wisest suggestion she has

yet mads. President Wilson has

not been consulted on the subject
Hmmrf. an Tuiafumous . opinion

local bankers, boai--

State Senator Shaw of Robeson
county, died at his home at Lumber
Bridge Sunday a week.

Gov. Dawson, of West Virginia,
is in Asheville for the benefit of his
health, suffering from tuberculosis.'

Mrs. . B. McCain, who has been
postmaster at Ashboro for more than
40 years, has been succeeded by J.
Milton Burrow.

Rev. Dr. A. A. McGeachy. of
Sherman, Texas, has accepted a call
to the pastorate of the Second Pree
byterian church of Charlotte.

ine Jews oi Ureenstrtrro are pre
paring to organize a synagogue. Rev.
G. Mendelsohn, of Nashville, Tenn.,
will have charge of the work.

A Rowan concern has been award
ed a contract for 3,000 yards of Row.
an county granite, which is to be
used for street paving in Chicago.

John Alexander, col., is held in
Cabarrus jail without thes privilege
of bail on tbe charge of criminally
assaulting a woman of his own race

Material has been put on the
ground for two buildings for tbe
State reform school, located at Con
cord and bricklaying begins this
week.

Hollis Craver, one of the boys
who was shocked by lightnin g near
Lexington Sunday a week when
boy named Odell Young was killed,
died Tuesday following.

Five negro con victB. serving long
terms in the penitentiary for various
oflences, escaped from a railroad
construction camp in Hyde county
a lew aays ago.

Taylorsvslle Scout: Mr. R. L.
Matheson has on exhibition a era ne
that was killed on the farm of Mr.E.
C. Sloan. The bird measurers 6

feet from tip to tip and ia 5 feet high

Carey B. Mercer, 16 years old, son
of the pastor of the First Baptist
church at Rocky Mount, was drown
ed Friday a week while bathing in
Tar river, two miles from Rocky
Mount.

Mr. Avery Nelson, seriously hurt
a short time ago while trying to put
a belt on an overhead pulley at the
plant of the Lenoir Veneering Co. at
Lenoir, died last' Friday night a
week.

A C. Shulord,
of Catawba, manager for the Hearst
Independent party in North Caroli-

na, has organized a club at Wilming
ton with a reported membership
of 75.

Mr. T.J. Lassiter, editor of the
Smithfield Herald and former presi;
dent of the 8tate press association,
and Miss Rena Bingham were mar
ried at tbe home of the brid e's moth'
er at Smithfield Thursday.

Gov. Glenn has offered a reward
of 175 for the capture of Ben Wil- -
kerson, a convict from Vance coun
ty, who was under a life sentence,
but who escaped. Wilkerson is
white man and was sentenced to the
penitentiary for life for rape.

Mrs. McMshan, aged about 70

years, wss found dead in bed at tbe
borne of her granddaughter, Mrs.

Ray Clement, in Winston Friday

mornin&a week. The deceased had
moved to Winston from Davie coun
ty about a year ago,

'Geo. A. 8ummers, who wss serv
ing a term on the Guilford county
roads and was pardoned a few

months ago on account of the condi
tion oi his health, died at bis boms
at Springfield, III, a few days ago.

He was convicted of embezzling 11,

400 from the Singer Sewing Machine
Co. , of which he was agent

Wadesboro Messenger, 6th: Mrs.
Troy Moore, who lived just across
the line in Union county, died sud-

denly Sunday while milking a cow.

Mrs. Moore after cooking breakfast
and cleaning up her borne, went to
the lot to milk tbe cows. She ap-

peared to be in her uoal health aad
the first sny one knew there was
anything wrong she suddenly rose
to her feet and, after taking a step
or two, fell and died instantly.
- Tbe matter of establishing an
orpbange by by tbe Pythians of ths
State has been under consi deration
for several years, and at the meeting
of the grand lodge in Raleigh last
week a committee was appointed to
secure ta formation aa to plans and
cost of building and equipment aad
to make a reooooamaadalioa as to a
gyatem for tbe eeUblishmeat aad
maintenance of an orphanage. This
committee wffl report at tbe next
mertioe; of the grand lodge.

Toughen lamp chimneys by set- -

.1. am Ka tYa ia viM wreiaruug
whkh fallowed to slowly come

DOU.

dava of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever be wishes. - They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause tlie food to assimilate mmi aasjr--
isn n owujr, iTe mw i)Tni

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly
coaiea.

Take No Substitute.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. WILL S. LOU.
. , . itentist; . ; .

Graham . . - - North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. L0N3. ' J. ELMER LONG,

LONG & LQNGr,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

GRAHAM, K. "V

j s. cook:,- Attorney-nt- - Law,

.. N. C.GRAHAM. . - - -

Office Patterson Banding
Seoond Floor. , . .... .

C A. HALL,
ATT0BNEY AND OOCNSELLOB-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Balding.; ap staira.

iohm u tswca. . W.' P. Britun, J a.

BkNUAl & BTNUM,
Attornejra and Gotineelorsj at Law

0 ivEJBNBBOBO, S V.
Practice regularly In the court of Ala

nance county. Aug.t,S41j

ROB T C. STEUDWICK
Attornay-at-La- w, -

GREENSBORO Jf. 0.
Practices in the courts of Ala-

mance and Guilford counties.

T katler sdvsrtts the Saatlfa leaaiac
BasUess Callage, Joel a tow atbabwsUie ess
Oar la eaak sMttsa a leaf thaa east,
tMT MUT. WBrTB tOOAT.

BA-AL-L BUSDO CGLLEU Eo,El

Grahan
Undewriters
Agency;? i
SCOTT cVVL BRIGHT,

Graham, NY C
- ;.; - Offloe of - '

Scott-Meban- b MVo Co.
, ' OTBBA1XS. . ' "

GRAHAM, X. CU Apr. IS, MOT.

HA8. A. SCOTT, Agent , -
Southern Live Stock Ins. Oo..-- -

- ' - K.O.
OB

- - Oraham,
AB BIB . .. , ...

' We beg; to acknowledge receipt of
your favor of the 11th, enakwHig check No.
120 foi $150, the same being in full payment
of ourelaim under poUoy No. VI, eoveilng
nsuranoe oa oar Iron Gray Dray Horse,

which died on the night of the 8th Inst.
We wish to thank you for the promptness

In which yoor company has handled this loss
and will sty, In passing, that a company of
this character hat long been needed In our
State, and In view of the small premium
asked, no one should be without insurance
on their Uw stock.

Yours truly,
CO.,

- - ; H, W. Boost;

Correspondence Solicited.
"

OFTCE' AT .'

THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

ARE YOU
up ; :
TO DATE

If yon are not the News ait"
Obekteb ia. f Subscribe for it at
once and it wHlkecpjoa abreast
of the times. ' . ;

v

Foil Associated Press dispatch
es. All the news foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time. X:

Daily News"and Obserrer $7
per year, 3.50 for moi.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
P year, 60c for 6 moa. .

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
Ralugh, N.C

The North Carolinian and Tna
AiAMABci GLEAim will bs sent
for one year for Two Dollars, Gash
In advance, ' Apply at ThbGixaiot
office, Graham N. C

OTORTA.
IM tat Ut Iraj tft sargi

Foley's Honey mad Tar

Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home !

Fasten it tightly to your scalp 1

You can easllydo it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It ia something
more than a simple hair dress-

ing. It is a hair medicine, a

hair tonic, a hair food. ",'
. , ,

The best kind of a testimonial
" Sold for over eixty years."

O. aVwwt Ck IaOVWlat Mkmfmmtat. iTiannfaWtstjajyfa mt

yd SMSAPAHUU.
PILLS.yers CHE8KT reCTOSAL.
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lieier
eadaches

This time of the year
are signals of warning.
TakeTaraxacum Com --

pound now. It may
avs you a spell of fe--
ver. It wi II regulate
your bowels, set your
liver --right, and . cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic. i :

--

An honest medicine

il W

MEBANE,

i n. c. ;

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS .

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper, ..vrj ;

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels--an- at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper u

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. .N.fC.r.j
Kdited by Clabemck IL' Pos

with Dr. W. & Barkett,ector B
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlura!
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors $1 e

year). If you are already takinf
the paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not. taking il

YOU CAM SAVE EOC ;

By sending your order , to vt
That is to say, new ProgresBirr
Farmer subscribers we will send
thst paper with Thb Gleakkb,
both one year for tl 60, regular
price 12.00. ,, ; i
. Addrsesa

THE GLEANER. .

Graham, N. C.

KILLthi COUGH
aibCURE thi lut:c3

WITH

lev; Discover;
FBTT"!tna rouuna an..,., a.

ivuVOLD8 Trk. ,o h.
WaUT"aoTsBtr"?T'"""r.

OS MOBTXT JLXnJMDilX I

oofjooooooooootjooooooooocxr
: 5;

f i
"4 f' 'Subscribe ,

'" ''.For .

';

The Gleaner.. 1

. ..

Only
' f

$1.00 per year.
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sibility and administrative authority.
Many contend that the present triple--

headed iorm of government is
unwieddy, and necessarily imposes
on the people conditions which
could not exist were the responsi-
bility of administering local affairs
invested in one executive.

Allaire at the State Hospital.

Statesville Landmark 12th.

At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the State Hospital at Mor-ganto- n

Tuesday the reports showed
there were 1,132 patients in the in
stitution on June 1st. The pavilion
for female tuberculous patients is in
process of construction and will be
completed in four weeks. The ex-

cavation for the nurses' home is com-

plete and it is expected that this
building will be ready for occupancy
in six months. By the transfer-
ence of nurses room from the build-
ing to the new one and by the adop-

tion of other expedients, room will
be found for 100 additional patients,

The pressure for room in the in
stitution continues unabated and a
committee of the board of directors
was appointed to see the State Hos
pital commission at its next meeting
and inform it of the imperative
needs of the institution. Numerous
applications have been rejected and
it is the policy to take the most
urgent cases, those who are most
likely to be helped or restored by

treatment. For-thi- s reason all epil
eptic cases are rejected and it is use-

less to make applications for this
class of patients.

The Kentucky Tobacco Situation.

If determination on the part of the
obacco planters could have brought

'about an end of the strife, it would
have been settled long ago, but aside
from the lawless element, . there are
scores of men who have been suffer
ing for months as a result of holding
their tobacco in pool in hope of se

curing the price demanded. Tbe
tobacco trusts insists it has made no
attempt to monopolize the market.
It declares that where the most vio

lent disorders have occurred it does

not buy the bulk of the tobacco,

but that tbe Italian Regie, the Im
perial Tobacco Company and the
American Snuff Company have been

the chief buyers. On tbe other
hand, the growers declare it is known
that all these concerns are but other
names for the American Tobacco
finmnftnv or are in an agreement in
the matter of buying and fixing the

price. The trust maintains it is
more tobacco than it needs,

and aa the growers have no actual
means of knowing just how much
their buyers have on hand the Bur- -

ley people have concluded that tbe

absence of one year's crop w.ould be

safe at least. Accordingly they have
formed their "no-crop- " agreement
and have secured two-thir- ds of the
acreage of Burley through signed
contracts on the part of tbe plant

ers. If this agreement is strictly
observed, it will mean that of 100,- -

000 acres ot the best Bluegrass land

there will be other crops than tobac-

co grown next summer, and that

the Burley crop will be short about

100,000,000 pounds in 1908. At

an average price of 1 10 a hundred,

which would not be a high estimate,

this would deprive the planters of

Kentucky off 10,000,000, practical-

ly all of which comes from tbe trust.

Bat here another problem has arisen.

The tonaatclasses,or renters, declare

they cannot make a living on any

other crop in their limited space;

and a few weeks ago one of the large

planters who bad informed bis men

that there would be no cropia 1908,

found some of bis most valuable

cattle poisoned, while on their dead

bodies was placed the warning, "No
crop, no cattle," J. Slaughter Car-

ter, in Uncle Remus's Tbe Home

Hagaxins for June. ...
The Pythian grand lodge, in ses-sio- n

at Raleigh, elected Thomas H.

Webb, of Harnett county, grand

oounoellor, George Hackney, of Ashe-vill- a,

grand vice cocncellor; Rer. W.

B. Duttera, of Salisbury, grand pre-

late; J. B. CaflEey, of North Wilkes-bor- o,

grand master at arms; W.B.
fata, of Charlotte, grand inner

guard; a H. Beine, of Blgn,
grand outer guard. Tbe next meet-

ing will be held at HendersonTiUe.

Table oil cloth will wear twice as

long if a layer of brown paper u
tacked on first.

The trouble with most cough cures
is that they constipate. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup does not
constipate, but on the other hand its
laxative principles gently moves the
bowels. It is pleasant to taice ana
especially recommended to chil-
dren, as it tastes nearly as good as
maole sugar. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

The executive committee of the
Dunkard's national organization, in
session at Des Moines, Ia., last
week, expelled from the church 75
women of Dayton, Ohio, who refus-

ed to wear church bonnets and want-

ed to wear "Merry Widows."

Insist upon DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. There are substitute, but
there is only one original. It is
healing, soothing and cooling and is
especially good for piles. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Dr. George H. Crowell, for 11

years superintendent of the High
Point graded schools, and recently

has resigned to accept the
chancellorship of Epworth Univer-

sity, st Oklahoma City, Okla., con-

trolled by the Northerb and South-

ern Methodist churches jointly.

The unpleasant odor from new
paint can be removed by placing
pails of fresh water in the rooms.
To freshen leather chair-seat- s, valis

es, bags, etc., rub with the well beat

en white of an egg.

To brighten silverware rub it with

oatmeal.

Thousands Hare Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Frevalcaer of BUdaey Disease.
. ni. m. r 1. chi. alarm- -must lvpiw w - ..- --.

be increase and remarkable previlency
a( lilnj.wtiaa
Whilekidneydia-order- s

are the
mmt common
disease that pre
vail, tney are
almost the last
recognized by
patient and phy-
sicians, vho eon--
(Ml tliffiUlMi

with factoring (h tftet$, while the trig--

mat oweuss uuuci umn.
What To Do.

There is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer s
Bwmmp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rhcnmatlsiii,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It correctl TlnaMIity to hoM water
and scalding pain in pasting it, or bad
enacts following ate of liquor, wine or
beer, end overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
daring the day, and to get np many
time daring the night, the rmld anJ
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stand the highest
for Its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing ease. If you need a medicine
vou should have the beat. Sold by drug-Eis- t.

in fifty-ce- .ndesW
ou may nave a ""

book that Mil au
about it, both sent free
k. .tl AiMraaaDr. aluTrt'!') .

lUlmer & Co., Bing- - --A3

DIUHUB, f a . . . -

writing mention this paper and don t
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Biflghamton, M. Y.

Notice of BondElection

Notice is hereby given to all the
qualified voters of Alamance conn-i- -

in ik. Rial nf North Carolina.
that ths Board of Commissioners of
said county bavs this day, at a reg-

ular meeting of said Board, held on

the first Monday in June. 1908,

ordered an election to be held in
said county, the first Thursday
in August 1908, upon the ques-

tion of issuing bonds of sale

miol. In tVia inn of two
bundled thousand dollars, running
nity years from tneir oaie, ior vue
purpose of building good roads in
said county. This election will be
held st tbe various voting places or
precincts in said county on ths
FIRST THURSDAY IN AUGUST,
1908, and those voting in favor of
said Good Roads Bond issue shall
bavs written upon said ballot, "For
Good Roads Bond Issue", and those
voting sgaiost said Good Roads
Bond Issue shall have written upon
said ballot "Against Good Roads
Bond Issue."

Motioeis . -
also

.

hereby
a .

given
a

that
a new ragistrauon oi in vrars ui
Alamance county is to be made,

that all nnalifiad votera at Ala
mance county who desire to vote
In said election shall register ior
said election, otherwise no voter not
registered for said election will be

totitled to Tote ia said election.
Attention is especially called to

the requirements for said election as
contained in Chapter four hundred
and seventy-seve- n (477), of ths
Public laws of 1903. -

ra-rl- of the Board of Com- -
miatioDera .

of Alamance county.
erw w tWS VT

tUA3. V, JJa.?iolJZl,
Reg. of Deeds,

and io Clerk ot Board.

Graad Family Mceielae.

"It gives me pleasure to speak a
good word for Electric Bitters,"
writes Mr. Frank Conlan of No.
436 Houston St., New York. "It's
a grand family medicine for dyspep-
sia and liver complications; while
for lame back and weak kidneys it
cannot be too highly recommend-
ed." Electric Bitten regulate the di-

gestive functions, purifys the blood,
and imparts new vigor and vital
ity to the weak and debilitated of
both seves. Sold under guarantee
by Graham Drug Co. 50c.

At Fayetteville Sunday night a
week Mr. Abner Jackson, a book

keeper, was attacked on tbe street
by two men, knocked unconscious
with a club, dragged to a secluded
place and robbed of what valuables
he had only a few dollars in cash.
About an hour later Mr. Jackson
regained consciousness and his cries
brought help. He injuries are ser-ver- e,

but not fatal.

Thinks II Bavael Him Ule.
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples.

Maine, says in a recent letter: "I
have used Dr. Kingj New Discov
ery many years, for coughs snd colds
and I think it saved my life. I
have found it a reliable remedy for
throat and lung complaints, and
would no moro be without a bottle
than I would be without food. ' For
nearly forty years New Discovery
has stood at the bead of throat and
lung remedies. As a preventive of
pneumonia, and healer of weak
lungs it has no equal. 8old under
guarantee at Graham Drag Co. 50o.
and 11.00

After a long aearch Thursday
night the bodies of Joseph and An
dre Beaudry, 8 and 4 years old,
were found locked in a trunk, at
their borne at Falls River, Mass.

It is supposed ths children hid to es

cape going to school. The trunk
had a spring lock. Tbe medical ex-

aminer decided that their deaths
were due to suffocation. The inter-- '
ior of the trunk and the clothing
and bodies ot the children gave evi-

dence of the struggles which they
had made to escape before death
finally overtook them.

"I have been afflicted with kid
ney and bladder trouble for year',
passing travel or stones with excru
ciating pain," says A. H. Thames,
a well known coal oprerator oi ui-fal-

O. "I got no relief from medi
cine until I began taking Fotey'e
Kidney Cure, then tbe result wss
surprising. A few doses started the
brick-dust-lik- e substance and now I
have no pain across my kidneys and
I feel like a new man. It has dons
me 11000 worth ot good." Foley's
Kidney Cure will cure every form of
kipney or bladder disease.

J. E. Cole, a farmer of Spartan
burg oounty,fl. C, and his son Al

bert, 13 years old, were killed by
lightning Thursday. During a
thunderstorm Mr. Cole went to a
window to let down a sash. Ths
boy went with him and as they
were lowering the sash both were
killed by lightning.

Ta Beat P1U Bva SaM

"After doctoring 15 years for

chronic indigestionr and spending
over two hundred dollars, nothing
has done me as much food as Vt.
King's New Life Pills. I consider
them the best pills ever sold."
writes B. F. Ayseue, of Inglesids,
N. a Sold under guarantee by Gra
ham Drug Co. Zdc.

When inakinff a skirt put the
band on aad bang it ap over night
before finishing at tbe bottom. In

this way the goods sag before and

not after it is finisbed. Manydrees-maker- s

even attach light weights to

tbe bottom so thai the goods can
stretch all they wilL

Te Oas;a Oaa as sm say

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tableta. All drugxiats refund the
money if it fails to cure, C W.
Grove's sis-natu- is on each box
25a

When candles are bwned abort,
bmU them and mix with ad equal

part of turpentine aad you have fine

poliah for floors, --oilcloth and stair-

ways.

Cures diny speBa, tired Jeeliaga,
ttftfneH and liver troubles, keeps

well ail summer. That' what
caster's Rocky Mountain Tea

will do. Try it and you will always
v T.klw. Thnr

LV?L' r- -.
. nmaa and tteTTTTDeo mm wau mm of.


